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TWENTIETH YEAR, NO. 12.

MACK'S DENOMINATION MEANS DEMOCRATIC

OUT FOR TREASURER.

Many Strong Democrats Talked of to Suc-

ceed John E. Traeger at the
Spring Election.

Thousands of Democrats Point to
Theodore Oehne as the One to

Nominate.

Some Others Named Who Would Lead
the Party to Victory Next

April.

Out-an- d -- Out Aspirants for the Office Are
Becoming More Numerous

Every Day.

Judicial Campaign Warming Up with Many Can-

didates in the Field for the
Nomination.

Olio of tlio few elective olllcos now
lipid by u Democrat Ik Unit of city
treasurer, nml us the present liicum-lien- t,

John K. 'Integer's term explren
next spring, the Democrats uro turiituis
their attention to selecting Htrong men
for the nomination ho iih to make tho
chances of holding on to the olllce u
Hiiro one.

The mnn who hIioiiIiI lie named nniKt
lie able to unite the party anil thus
present u solid front to the Republicans
on next April.

Tho olllce Ih one of the liost that Im

tilled by the vote of the people and
the Democrat want to Hee nominated
for It a man In whom they have tho
highest confidence and respect.

One of the ntrougont men talked of
about town for the Democratic nomina-
tion for city treasurer Ih Theodore
Oehne, tho well known brewer mid
public nplrlted citizen.

Mr. Oehne lias not signified Ills In-

tention of becoming u candidate and
the talk of him for the nomination him
emanated from IiIh big army or friend

. who reach from one end of Chicago to
the other.

If Sir. Oehno" would take the nom-

ination lie would win with ease an he Is
well known to the people ofC'hlcugo and
enjoys to the fullest extent their coiill-- j

deneo and hlghent renpect.
Thero nro other strong ClilougoiiiiH

who are being talked of for the noni-Illatio- n

by Democrats.
Thero in Col. .Tolin O. .Neumelster, tho

well known cIiccho merchant and popu-

lar Democrat. Col. Neumolster would
prove a winning caiiilldate and would,
make ouo of the best city treasure
Chicago Iiiih ever had.

C'harleH J. Vopleka, president of the
Atlim Priming Company, and ono of
the most loyal and bent liked Demo-

cratic iPiidei'H In Chicago Ih being lioom-e- d

by IiIh thousands of friends and
for tho nomination Ah nu nblo

lir.HlneHH man mid u public nplrlted citi-

zen Mr. Vopleka Ih enteenied by all
mid IiIh nomination would bo n

IKipular one.
Wurry It. fllbbons, Democratic lead-

er and former candidate for Hliorlff, Ih

liolug talked of for tho nomination In

nil parts of the city. If Mr Olbbons
hiij-- the word his frlendH, who nro

will put up u light that will bo
hard to down. j

Harry Illldreth, who ns assistant city
treaHiirer, htm mado n brilliant record
nnd Iiiih gained by It a widespread pop-

ularity, Is nu avowed cnndldato for tho
olllce nnd his candidacy Ih Vclng push-
ed by some of tho best men In tho city.
j Adam Ortselfon, tho well known
brewer nnd former city treasurer, nnd
one of tho most popular men In Chi-

cago, would bo n certain winner If ho
dcnlred tho nomination.

, Tho countless numbers of friends of
Charles F. Ounthor uro .'ready to Jump
Into tho campaign for tlio popular can-

dy' merchant and former city treasurer,
tlio minute ho signifies his deslro for
the office.

Then there in Ernst Hummel, who
.' , . V' .1 ". J'AiIil I

iih u vote getter Iiiih no peer In tho
party. Mr. Ilumuiel would win hands
down. Ills great record In the oftlces ho
iiiih held Iiiih made him liked by every
body.

The A. I'. A. presH has already coin,
iiieuced to endorse Judge .Mack for

The fact that nu attempt Is to bo
made to Increase the number of mi
lierlor mid circuit court Judges Ih part
explanation of the other fact that tho
number of Judicial candidates Is pre
maturely and abnormally large. The
Judicial primaries do not come until
after the alderuiaiilc contests have been
settled In the spring, but tho implrantH
for places on the bench are even more
active than tho iildermnnle candidates

It Ih the purpose of the Jlur Associa-
tion to urge a bill before the legisla-
ture lucreiiHlng the number of Judged
to twelve. Originally It wiih Intended
to ask for four additional circuit court
Judges and eight additional superior
iiiurt Judges. However, they may bo
distributed, twelve additional Judges
will be nought.

It Ih argued that Cook county needn
the additional Judges to prevent clog-
ging of the calendars. The sponsors of
the bills say the courts iih at present
constituted cannot keep up with their
work.

'In Hyde Turk aloiio there are already
five known candidates for ltcpuhllcun
nomination. Judge Merrltt W. Thick-ue- y

Is a candidate for and
other Hyde Park candidates are Kdwy
Logan lleovos, O. Fred Itusli and John
II, Ilntteii. Municipal Court Judge
Frederick L. Fake, recently reelected
Is said to bo a candidate for nomination
for the upiter court.

Opponents of tho Increase 'In Judgen
say the work of relieving congestion In
the courtH can be accomplished more
economically by tho present plan of
culling In judges from other circuits,
Five or six out of town Judges are sit-
ting on the Cook county bench on most
occiihIoiih when thero Ih pressing neces-
sity. They uro paid iflO a day.

All nine of tho progressive candidates
for speaker will remain In tho running
almost to the day on which tho general
assembly convenes. Tho standard bear-
er for the moveniont Is not to bo plek-e- d

until Jan. 1, two days before tho
legislature meets, and In this wlso tho
machine men will bo kept In Ignor-
ance.

This program was decided on yester-
day at a meeting of tho candidates aud
tho steering commlttco of tlio nntl-mn-

chluo movement, held nt tho Great
Northern Hotel. Six of tho candidates
In tho Held against 10. D. Shurtlett woro
present. s

.Representative James M. Klttleman,
chairman of tlio speelul commlttco of
tho charter convention, announced that
the preliminary draft of tho now charter
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bill hud licon prepared and wiih ready
for Hiibnilsslou to the convention for
adoption.

"We have u chance to get u new
charter," said .Mr. Klttleman, "If tho
citizens will be guided by u spirit of
compromise and prevent selfish Inter.
ests from destroying the opportunity. If
we can nave Harmonious action wo
shall win."

The revision restores the comint
practices act eliminated from tho llrst
inn ny tne legislature, keeps the term
of aldermen at two years, redrafts tho
public utilities section and given the
city council Jurisdiction over saloon
questions and Kiiuilny observance, sub-
ject to referendum vote.

A number of good men nro already
talked of to tako Mack's place on tho
Democratic Judicial ticket. Among
them are:

Adolf Kin us,
Philip Stein.
Slgmimd Kclslcr,
Sidney Adler,
Adam A. Goodrich,
William A. Doyle,
William II. namum,
lmls Levy.
Granville W. Ilrownlng,
George A. Trade,
William P. Illack,
Charles Itedlleld.
John K. Owens,
Joseph A. O'Donnell,
James Hamilton Lewis.
Charles A. .McDonald.
W. 1). Muuhall.
John V. McGoorty.
Cyril It. .In lulus.
Fdgar II. Toliuiin.

Willie Alderman Hey and his fellow
aldermen ore busy renaming the streets
on the iXortli Side let them not forget
Hamilton court. Unlike mauv of tho
streets so far renamed, this street Ih ii
direct continuation of another street
with a name that Ih familiar to every-
one. That street Ih Larrahoo Htreet.
which wiih tho original niiiiio of Ham
ilton court.

Tho residents of tho N'ortli Sldo
would like to know why this street lias
lint wen chanced buck to Its rlaht
name, Lnrrabeo street. As long as tho
aldermen nro ho anxious to change tlio
names of streets that nro not connected
hero Is a chance to cluingo tho namo of
n street that Is connected and glvo t
back Its original name.

Complete returns' from all tho fortv- -

six commonwealths of tho United States
on tho elect on of Nor. .1 irive William
Howard Taft a plurality, of l,SW,40i.

JOHN O. FETZER,
of the Bait Known Financiers in tne

The ollielal vole of Michigan wns tiled
Tuesday night, giving all the figures
for the battle of 11MW. in 1IMIO Wil-
liam McKluley's plurality over William
Jennings Hrynu was NMMHlt. The
Itnosevelt plurality In m over Alton
II. I 'niker was .." 1 1, '.IN I. Tho total
vote is distributed as follows;
Tuft ( Republican) 7,!U7,il7d
llryiin ( Democrat ) . . t(.;tlK't.1si!
Debs (Socialist) IN,4.":t
Challu (Prohibition) '.'41, '.'.'.'
Hlsgeii (IiidcHndciicc) KI.1SH
iWntsou (Populist) .'KI.871

(lllluiiis (Socialist labor) .... t.'.lL'l

Total for all candidates..,. HS.-:i,o.1- ii

John V. Fetiter was elected a director
of tlio Auditorium Association at the
in, mini meeting of the stockholders Inst
Saturday after a stormy session that
lasted three hours, his (.election break-
ing the "ring" that hud controlled the
mauagemeiit for several years, It was
declared after the meeting.

The nsMH-liitlo- owns tho Auditorium
building, hotel ami theater, ami has
been controlled by certain directors
elected each year by proxies obtained
from stockholders not nhlu to attend
the meetings.

An attempt last year, It was declared,
was made to have John C. Fetzer elect-
ed to represent Inactive stockholders,
but lie was defeated.

At the meeting Saturday he appeared
with proxies enough to vote 5,000
shares more than any other xrson.

The vote resulted lu tho selection of
John C. Fetzer, 18.tSU; Charles L.
Hutchinson, lll.O.VHMtiidolnh Matz. lit.- -

II.VS; II. Floyd Clinch, VMH; Kochester
Slaughter, l.'l.ins: William H. Col-vl-

UMiTiS; John Crerar, i:),(I.VS; A. W.
Sawyer, i:i,l.1N; Ferdinand l'eck,
i:i,tl.Vi.

W. C. Hoyden, one of the old dl.
rectors, withdrew aud substituted the
namo of A. G. Miller, hut when Air.
Fetzer announced the number of shares
he proiKMcd voting, Mr. Miller with- -

drew.
It wns announced that the lease of

the 'Auditorium Hotel expires Septem-
ber i, loot), and that a llve-vcn- r out Ion
expires February 1, 1IKM). The hotel
is junior the direction of tho Congress
Hotel Company, operating tho Audi-
torium Annex Hotel, Auditorium apart-
ments nnd tlio' Great Northern Hotel,
with U. II. Southgato as president.

Mr! Fetner stated that tho haw lioard'
of directors would pass upon tho nA
newal of leases at Its n6xl meeting.

"There" will not bo any Vliango In
lYiniinfrmiimtt nt tlm linllllltijy I Im art'l.l

"as Mllward Adams In satisfactory to
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all interests. The probabilities are that
the hotel will be granted .a new lease
of several years."

A unique plan of a national central
bank or clearing house which will lutvo
great reserve resources and which will
stand behind the whole bunking anil
business situation with tho power of
note Issue, was advocated by George
K. Itoberts, president of the Commer-
cial Hank of Chicago and former

of the Washington mint, lu an
address before Group No. ." of tho
Hankers' 'Association of Illinois at tlio
annual convention at llloomlugtoii on
Wednesday,

Mr. ItoU-rt- s declared that such a cen
tral bank should have the ability to
actually Increase the supply of lawful
money when needed and to take over
the ordinary commercial assets of a
bank mid advance currency upon them.
"Ho suggested u capital stock of .SHK),- -
otiO.ooo for such an Institution, tlio
stock to be taken by the existing banks,
A board of directors, lie said, should bo
elected by territorial districts, so that
every section would bo represented by
directors of their own choosing. Tho
profits should bo divided among tho
shareholders, although Its primary pur
pose should not I si to make money, but
to safeguard the general banking ami
business situation.

Such an Institution should do busi-
ness only with Its constituent members
and not with the government, and
should devote Its resources to support-
ing tho services of (lie local banks lu
their communities.

Thero would be no change in tho
banking business as now conducted, ex-

cept that back of each bank would Ihi

the resources of the proposed central
Institution, It would be a central

upon which all parts of the coun-
try could draw lu time of need.

ItesolutlouH were adopted opitoslng
tho proposed postal savings bunk law.

A three-leve- l system of transportation
for the city under one niaiiageiueiit was
the solution of tlio traction problem
pictured by Traction Kxpert Millard It.
Hereley at a dinner given lu the Ills-niarc- k

Hotel Wednesday night. Mr.
Hereley declared that tlio city Would
never havo udoqiiato transportation fa-

cilities until tho elevated mirfaco roads
were merged and a subway built and
all operated Jointly, no'thnt It would
bo a Inatter of Indifference to the corpo-

ration which method of travel tho citi-

zen might choose,

Sunday 'cloalng la a dead laiue in
Cnlcaio.
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lX$&uc$E WHOLE NUMBER

FOR BOULEVARD LINK.

Ordinance Presented at City Council Meet-

ing Providing for Boulevarding of

La Salle Avenue

Is Sent to. Committee on Streets
and Will Be Passed Next

Week.

The Proposed Boulevarding of Washington
and La Salle Streets Downtown Will

Make Perfect Link.

Mandatory Ordinance Presented to Council
Compelling: Oak Park Line to

Elevate Its Tracks.

Ordinance Requiring Vehicles to Carry Lights In
Front and Rear

Alderman

Having for Its object n boulevard
link that will connect the south, north
and west sides, Aldermen l'oell and
Taylor presented to tlie'clty council on
Monday night an ordinance Iwulevnrd-lu- g

La Salle avenue.
The plan to boulevard I.a Salle ave-lin- e

from the river to Lincoln Park
was offered by tAlderninn l'oell, who ex-
plained that the scheme contemplated a
boulevard link by way of La Salle ave-
nue north, La Salle street. Washington
boulevard and Jackson boulevard on
the south side, with such a boulevard
tlio problem of a connecting link by
boulevard Mwoon the north and south
sides would be solved said the alder-
man, ami It would not Interfere with
the plans comprehending a boulevard
link by way of Michigan avenue aud i
Itusli street. The ordinances covering
the iMiiilevardlng smith of the river and
on Washington street from State street
to Moisted street will be introduced-a- t

the next council meeting.
A boulevard link an mentioned abovo

In surely needed in Chicago and every-bod- y

Is desirous of seeing the work
started on It as soon as possible.

The mandatory ordluaii'-- e to compel
the Oak Park "L" to elevate Its tracks
in Austin was sent Into the city coun
cil and promptly ordered published, so
II could be called up for passage at
next Wednesday's meeting.

It Is the llrst measure of this kind
ever before the council. All the other
Hack elevation ordinances have been
contract ones.

It provides Unit thit.plans for the ele-vatl-

must be ready by April 1 next.
and work must be begun by April 15.
A fair proportion of the work, almost

one-iial- must be done by Dec. ill, IIKK),

and the entire Job Mulshed by Dee. ill,
HMO. Penalties are provided for fail
ure to comply with any of these orders.

As a companion ordinance there was
also put hi a general measure that no
surface Hue should run closer than ten as
feet to an elevated track which was
pierced by subways. This does not
mime the' Oak Park road, hut It Is about
the only one which meets the condi-
tion.

Tlio ordinances were framed in the
meeting of the track elevation com
mittee lu tlio afternoon. Previous to
Unit President Clarence U. Knight of
the road had arranged for a meeting
with Mayor llusse, Corporation Coun
sel llrumlugc, Chairman Foreman of
the local transportation committee, mid
Walter Itayiuor, head of the track ele-

vation depart incut, for and he
went before the track elevation com
mittee with a plea for delay,

Ills manner was most conciliatory,
lie simply argued that it was a most
Important matter, that ho was lo meet
the. mayor and his advisers the next
day, that then the whole situation
would pe token up In cmciiho, lie
urged that thero was nohurry about. It
in hnv, and It would bo better for .the
comnxttee to keep Its hands off until
tho result of conference was
known.

1,001

DEFEAT

Introduced by
Taylor.

When lie had liiilshed Aid. Koliout
arose and said: ,

"I move the ordinances lie recom-
mended to tho council for passage."

The motion wis passed iitiaiilmously
and the ordinances accordingly went
Into the council last evening.

Aid. Thomson came to the rescue of
the elevated roads with a resolution
lecltiug that a lengthening of the plat-
forms on the Pnlon loop would relievo
the preM'iit congestion, ami "It Is tho
sense of tlio council that steps should
be taken at once to cause an extension"
of these platforms, and the local trans-
portation committee rcMrt at the next
meeting what can be done. Chairman
Foreman replied the committee Is pretty
busy these days and the time for u
(port was made more Indefinite.

Aid. Scully an ordinance,
which went to streets and alleys, for
the opening of Center avenue and the
building of a bridge at the south end.

Controller Wilson sent lu the bids
of forty-on- e banks for city deposits next
year. As a rule they offered an In-

terest rate of L' per cent.
As a result of the recent automobile

accident whereby P. II. Hoyt lost liU
life, Aid. Taylor sent lu an ordinance,
which went to the Judiciary commit-
tee. It provides that all vehicles must
carry rear as well as front lights, Mr.
lloyt's accident resulting from an auto
running Into the rear of a co.il wagon

Mayor llusse transmitted letters from
MaJ. Thomas II. Keen, government en-

gineer lu charge of the Chicago river,
mid Col. Itlxby, whom he succeeded, ad-

vocating the doing uwny with "bridge
hours." They went to committee.

Alii. Cullerton had passed an order
on the commissioner of public works to
make no more contracts for street work
with the I'nlon Paving Company. Tho
alilermaii has u grievance agiiust tho
company for delay lu work on sonio
streets lu bin ward and put In the order

a warning. Hut the mayor took It
out of his hands and passed It.

The council referred to tho local
tiausportatlon committee uu ordluuuco
permitting the South Chicago ami Calu-

met Company to place a line on South
Chicago avenue between Vlnceiiues aud
South Park avenues.

The Chicago Hallways Company was
permitted to place u line on Twenty- -

loiirth street Mwoeu l.envltt street
and Irving avenue, lu both canes ilc--

tlon Is lu conformity with tho recent
franchises of the companion.

Alderman .lohu II. Jones secured flag-

men for the railroad crossings lu .south
Chicago.

Alderman Kgau had passed an older
reiiilrlug lighting of the railroad sub-
ways lit his ward.

Tho ordliiahce vacating certain
streets and alleys for the Northwestern
station was passed,

Tho council Judiciary committee de-

clined to recommend that a frauchlso
bo given the Universal Pneumatic
Transmission Company, a tubo corpora- -
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